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COUNTY .VLWS
AND HAPPENINGS.

^ NEWSY I.KTTKItS BY KiGU.AK
W (.'OKKKSPO.NDENT>

Xw\ l(eiii> of Intere-t t Herald
1loaders Lbb ami Flow « the

Human Tide.

lai'olina.
4

Mr. and Mrs. George White of
Smithtield. N. C. ate \i.-itin_ ut the
home oi ii"t moth* r, Alts. Mary McInnis.

Mrs. Dan Aiihaurin o: ilowiand. N.

C. spent the week end with . datives
here.

Miss Fannie Brooks of Liilingtoi.,
N. C. hits b-en visitins friends here.
A large crowd attended the picnic

given by the Woman's Auxiliary Saturday.Some able addresses were

made by Mr. L. M. Bhip of Gibson.
v n lolin McSween Of

X. B. Calhoun.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rogers and littledaugii'tr oi Greensboro. N. C,

an spending: a few days here.
Mrs. Frank Rogers is visiting her

mother at Orangebu.g.
Mr. Motley of Greensboro. X. C..
visiting at the home of Mrs. L. K

Bethea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blake and childrenof Charlotte. N. C.. are spend*it:g some time with Mr. and Mrs. J.

O. Rogers.
Mrs. B. F. Elvington and children

of Nichols are spending n few days
here with relatives.

o
dlltSON-KOGEIiS.

t

In a ceremony which was characterizedby its charming simplicity.
Miss In- .'. Rogers, youngest daughter
of Mrs. Willie Rogers and Mr. CharlesII. Gibson, were married Thursdayevening at 5:'Jv o'clock at the
home ot tin* brides mother. The Rev.
K. >«. I'll mips* oi i IIIU!hu:.-% mr, Knmerpallor of both officiating. Only
the members of the two families beingpresent.

To the strains of Lohengrin's weddingmateli rendered by Mrs. J. T.
Hayes of Akron, Ohio, sister of tinbride,the bridal party intend. Miss
Claudia Kog- ts wearing a dr< ss of
yellow organdy and cany ing an armfulof shasta daisb-s was maid
honor, following her was lifb- IJ*»hertaMcL* od of Lak«- View, carrying
tlie ring on « silv. r tray. Tin n <ani'thebride and bibb- groom. "To a

Wild Hose" was sw«-»-tl\ pln.-ed duringthe ciremony.
The brio- was gowned in a becom

ing traveling suit of tan with ace-

seriest.j match and carrying a showtr bot]U< t of white kiliarm
* 'She in.tr luc-k'-d i.»oi"»- d.annintha11 on this occasion.

The hritie gro.im a young ma

of sterling wo' ii and in ery w-ay
worth} ef hi- fair l»rid<-.

m Mr.
fog tii.. i: '>untaills of T« a .i

North Carolina. after v.-; i. i;j» \ v.iii

be at tin ir hone in !hlbu..
o

\vitm:s>ki» tk \<.ir
(>l CZAR 1'AMILY.

Paris, July ltl.The first r.uthenCc
eye-witness account of the trau'c
death of the Russian czar * :id ovarian.given by Alexander pobiowtiz.
former courier tor the murdered czar

was published ltete today in the form
of a book entitled "The Last Czarina."
It relates the following conversation

between the unfortuna'.e ompre.-.s and
the soviet executioner. Yakowloff:
"Woman Romanoff, you ar,. : bout

to expiate for your crimes before the
sovereign justice of the Kussion people.Your husband, the b!ood d it ker.is already dead."
The czarina replied:
"Take my life, but my son i* inm-.

cent. In the name of justice and pity.
don t slay my cnuu. 11 you i;ium n;nvicitms.take nie and the czar. Won't
two crowned heads satisfy you?''
l There ensued, according t<> DobroPwitz's story, a scene baffling d»scr
lion. An immense bonfire was lighted
and the czarina and h«-r little son,
the czarovitch, as v 11 as some womenof the court, were driven into it by
bayonets, some of which w« in tie*
hands of women whose t- to. i:y ou»
did that of tin- men.

Thr»-e rim* - urn* of the . j*ui?i.**<s
dan::! ' r-\ "!';t - -i i
vour-'d b> tic fiat s. < !v ' be o :-'ie«lback f.v li» riat« d crow Tin
czarina, »: ! inr - *i irn b> »I:hand»:«.' !: . tie
of the fit . s;.- V» : ! la f

sound.
I' should !». n<>: d 1 » »'

story di-aur* - v : * 11 o*' -

whichas it that th" r :n <!. !
sid" h< r husl at:d.

«>. . anu «v v «. v

Rowland. It was an event that drew
many tdd friends together' for social

» intercourse. Along with a number of
old friends and acquaintances many
new faces were to seen.

Miss Marion Easterling of Dillon
is the guest of her cousin, Emiua Kate
Mclnnis.

Little Rachel Lan» of Dillon is visitingher little friend Leara Mclnnis.
Miss Allie Atkinson of Blenheim.

5. C. wag '.i we* k end visitor here.
' Miss Johnny Johnson of Rowland
has been visiting her sister Mrs. Gaiy
Webster for several days.

o

Fork.
Mrs. J. T. McQueen and children

are on an extended visit t0 relatives
at Americus. Ca.

Miss Oru Rogers is at home for the
summer vacation.

' Mrs. N". N. Schofield and children
are spending sometime at Wagner,
S. C.

Miss Mi. i.ie HtiL-gir.s of H* ining*<-t1-... ..nest t.f her sister. Mrs.

V. HITK .MAX KILLS
MKM Hi ill OF FAMILY.

Will ll«-It l>ie«» <»t W<liml Inflicted
Karly YvMcnla.i h> I Son < 'iary .

Newberry. Juiy lb.Tin1 first horniciclein Newberry county for some
titjie occurred early this morning in
Helena. :i suburb of N'«wherry, when
]j»n Clary shot and killed Will Hoit,
his brother in law. All parties ar»'
while. Holt was about Id years old,
a- i- Ciarv, who ,;,ut . Ciary has
a wife and six children and Lv<d in
the liotiie « f Mrs. Clary's parents, ?.Ir.
ami Mrs. Sumter il' it. whet-- Will
Holt, also resid*d. Immediately a ft r

tie shooting Clary was taken into
custody and no effort has yet be»n
made to secure his release c:i bail.
Testimony at the inquest this afternoonwas that the shooting occurred

about otoO o'clock this morning, the
breakfast hour in the Holt home. Mrs.
Holt testified that all members of the
family lot up in time but Will. She
went to the son's room and awakenedhim. He came to the breakfast
table in a b,a<l humor, she said, and
became involved in a row with Mrs.
Clary. It was further brought out
that Holt was attempting to use a

chair on some members of the familyand 'hat the shooting occurred on
the porch.

Dr. J. M. Kibler testified that throe
bullets entered the body, one in the
chest and two in the right side. Holt
li\ed about three hours after the
shooting.

o
BRITISH J I STICK.

Columbia Record.
Ourangwak, an Eskimo who killed

two other Eskimos one thousand
miles north of Winnipeg, was trailed
for months by Sergeant Douglas of
the Northwest Royal Mounted Police
captured, and will be brought to the
bar of British justice in an imposing
trial to be staged in the far north.
The avowed purpose of the trial is
to demonstrate to the natives of the
Irozen north that British jusice is inexorable,and that British law must be
obeyed even in the remotest parts of
the earth over which that law has
sway.
The old story of illicit love was the

cau.-e of the killing. Ourancwak shot
an Eskimo woman's husband and her
brother. And Sergeant Dottg'a*
"mushed'' over the eternal snows for
seven hundred miles to arrest him.
and then walked thirteen hundred
miles with his prisoner to the Hudson
Bay railway terminal. The boast that
the Royal Xorrhwesi mounted nev« r

loses a man made good again in SergeantDouglas' capture.
The British court, consisting of

thi"t, men and tie- necessary paraphernalia.will travel for two months or
more to reach the point in the far
noith where h»* (rial will bo h- Id.
Tin com i may In- compelled to sp« ml
the winter in the frozen land. or i<

tr.rnby a 2,o0u mile sbd voyage to
civilization.

To such an extent the British go
to enforce the laws of 'lie land and to

impress upon the names of any countryunder their jurisdiction tha' law
must l>e upheld and obeyed. And this
timendous effort is made in spite of
the fact that Qurailgwak litis c.ntessedto the double Killing. But
;i mere confession, a speed trial ami
conviction wiil not satisfy the men
who are responsible l'o;- the enforcetinnt of the law. One thousand na'iv-

jiss«rallied as witn< -si-s and conn a'temlaiitsand spectators, wiil b- rom d
ed up to see how the British law
works. All the solemnity thrt iistt. 1'y
attends a British court will, b
brought into play to impress the natives.
I»i ! i.i\ I D BY lux,.

tmi.i) i.<»i:s i.i 11:.

.lumps in Stream to IJe«-<iie Playful
Pet.

Florence. S. P.. July lh <"li.
tiie 11 year old son of C. T. Haynie
county treasurer, was drowned i:i
lilac k On i-li ii« ar hereabout 1 oYlo
> .-lerday afternoon and tie body w.ts

not reentered jrot.i th»* water until
about i\v<> liotirs lat'-r. Tito boy. in
company with several you up nun

lnu! polio to tin- cre«k and whib* tieyounnnu n w« re in the buthinp house
ohanuinp their clothini: preparatory
to poinp ill swimmim:. t!i,. little fellowthrew a stick in tin- water and
his do;.- jumped in »lie ct.ek after tie
stick and the child learinp his dot:
would drown jumped in after him
and was himself drowned. \\\ IV
Mills was on th,> bank at the time
the child jumped in the water and Inwonto his rescue, but was unable to

find the body.
The remains will be buried tomorrowat Cartervjlle. the lod home of

the family. Besides his father h" is
ciiffivA.il l»v c.fi.tvil Kffit },..r< firnl i

lets. H was a bright and nianlv Iittfellow.loved and adiriir* d by all
who kn«*w him and bis tragic death
lias cast a gloom over the entire
community.

* ToliAffo MXKKIT Ol'I'MVti *

* »

l»ill..,,-v three large t«»!»ar«o ware- s*Iioiim'h, The l arne r-. Wall, is

ami the I.iI» -t i \. oiieni'il t:11 for
lui-inr** Tiie«t|a> tit»ir. Ml <»i

|lie«i« wairltmi-et go i
I HI -mm-'. tor I lie opening <!av.

* coii<.jib*riiig the weat1 ee i«». ! fion-.The (il'iei'v |i.T ! lor fob. n.
i . a v e' a: a' * "J «» f er
hiitnlie.j »ho\. !:iM \|>eti:ir_
1*1 i< 'a« 11 11 w a' 'i l!»ehaie

a Jar t. I \ p- i ie»e <1
tobacco men.

* « t. * t

A1K.MKN HAVE THIUI.I.INI«EXI'KKIKNCK.

MiiTotiniliMl li\ Ik'ii^t* ( Ii'luN The..'
.Maku l-'<I Landing Willi

li.nl ItcMilts.

Ctipi. Arthur, who had a Mir.hiiu'
^experience with dcu^ rain cloua.<
while living :i«ar Augusta, (la., i

inly,wrilct a ietier 10 uifather a;

L niont ri. C.f in which he giver- a vividdescription 01 his haitle with tin
*'fiiifiiis. i he l< ;t« r lui.ow-:

'iii" parts arrived Saturday mo:ningand we ~<j' litem iu and iffi <_' >at-i.-o p. i.l. Iwtll iuio a hub
storm iuar Augus'a mat iaiWiivti
UiOSt 01 lllf Mllllidl Oil iile wnues.
but o'het wise did no more dan.a e.

Went around several showers i:u il
we got very mar .Macon, where wv
no i a very low. dark cloud. Turn* u

north and tried to go around, bu
alter traveling about jo miles anu

seeing no opening t turned south and
started clinibutg in hopes o; going
over, but at 6.UU0 feet clouds closed
in and I gave up trying to get over
and attempted to go around south
end. Alter flying south lor aooui luu
ndies 1 met another storm coming
up from that direction. Then turn- ti
back toward Augusta whit iiiieniiou
ol landing in the first good f.e.d.
Alter looiiing over a iiumuer of tie.a.andnot iiuuiug one ti.at look- u s.:>
1 tried lo uiuKe Augusta, out was
closed in on all sides by heavy tiuttiuerclouds about ten miles from here
at a small place named Deepstep, Ga.
lit was getting so dark and the storm
was so close 1 hau to hind. .Mau.
three attempts to land in a pasture,
but it was too short with a luuse
anu trees at one enu and lence at ti e

other. 1 ga» * up this place as a bau
proposition. The storm was on tin

by this time and there was nothing
else to do hut try to put it down in
a nearby corn liehl. Think 1 could
'have gotten down without injury to
ieither Mac or myself had it not been
for a sudden strong gust of wind tun

lust hit us on the right side then
from the rear. The plane dropped
'about thirty iVei and turned luitl
U'e hit witn urnlic torce a.id win i.
the plane went over .Mac was thrown
.forward but held in by his life bel".
his head wirikini: the cround first. 1
hail « very narrow escape from chokinglo d'-aih. 1 was upside down, my
bell holding ine in. with pari of the
plane resting on my neck. I leac im
around and dug soft dirt from beneathmy head, thus relieving th«pressureon my neck. The fact that
'the ground was suit is the only thing
thal saved me, for 1 was helpless and
would have strangled to death before
'lulp leached me had the ground been
solid. Got my b< It unfasten* d somehowand dug out from under th
wreck in some though 1 don't rememberjust how I did it.

1 called to .Mac who was underneathiLc* rear cockpit. ithought
tin plane was resting on nim as he
couldn't move and begged me to ge'
him out. 1 was powerless to even

budge the plane, so began calling for
help. A crowd *of people tlmt saw trial1 came running up and i diu-. o. l
them how lo lift the plane, and 1
crawled under and to tt. i .Mac fast*

edin by his belt, but no part of tin
plane resting on him. 1 cut him loo-* .

and we drag-.-u him out. lie con

i'l.iiir >i « i pains in ins ii' u hi.<i

couldn't mow eitln r bg. Neither o

us Were knock-d uncon. csous hu"
both Wcl'i* daZed.
They carried .Mac into -a doctor'.oiliciifi.i i, and ait* ; liutr.-k

a.amaiio.i in- duei-i said i. d a i
the inpium- of a broken .-i-in.il c 1
liin11. \V» rushed him in a car

ii-to iitr-'s s.intfar'Hi.... 'i
itiiii'.wi'.tm n.i.- t..- r< putti:ion »>:
a - lie beat 'iu- ot John Hopkins.

.\-l{ay plates o:' hk hiii .i iilid :.c'
lute lust night showed tiegu'ive und
v.i- were very hopeful, but he got
ic i:< r. .-o look more X-Uays ol lie
i.- i-k iit dift- lent itiii.Ii .- ai,d tm>
siioiVi-d an .mpu.tion of nv fourth
and filth riiW'vl witi-hrao, and
paralysis of the left be. lids was

.i.i awful fheck to mi-. Tho sure-on

.-itid he may completely r-eo\u wi'l;
ii. about ten days, hut didn't giw m.much encouragement, but said on th*
other hand i, h- didn't .-how any im
l'iowmeiit within four weeks tin-
were small chances tor his recovery.

.My nose is bruised quit,, btuiiy, l>
not broken as I first thought.
eve is bruised a little and a few small
cuts about nose and mouth, oth» rwis-»
I'm U K. except b-r ;i very soineckand soreness it 11 over."

o

I ! oitK.Vi: WOMAN
SLAVS Ill'SBAM).

Vine Shots Said to Have Been fired
from Bevolter, Man Living

l ew .Minutes.

Florenc.-, July I'd Mr. lain a Burc*44, sh-i' and killed h»T husba:
Lily !'uri:-s.-. superintendent ol thI<v<i.,i.i tin. \ r 1., »i i .I'n.f

Lin** railway. ;it iIi*-ir 1k>' ;'. nil..: m
Tli<- c<'t:['N h.'i'l » innrri. .!

ri»*
J

ITi:« v ii*. i' li :

I- < :: u Jt. r.. v .;-:
. -11.. ; \ t \. ! | .

\ .... .

\t ! t.i _ :iJ-

McLKA.V ELATED
ton TiiLAsi

Many Democrat* lit lit*\c i.umhertmi
Man Will Be Biveii Cabinet Oil ce

it (.u.v i> tlolvil President.

Haleigh News ami v. ;.

Despite til'* many munMis t h.;t
i.ni.-'t wax and wan* lel'oi the ne.v
j i'-sidtm of iln- I nited sj'.at*. s pit.t
oui iiis oiticiul fatuity tor ihe co: :n.gail minis tla lii.uiy Dmnocrai.wulithe a.-suraia.e oi conviction hat
coventor Co\ wni be ill'.* ne\i Pr* si

iiiii.haie .-i>i'Cijjation ii'ioii
in" probable i * r.-on:i» 1 of the cab.net.
ami nave witn unusual unanimity *

Hon Any Us Wiiion .McLe.ik oi

Luinoerton a- t.K £tale .* :.;«rinl»»-r o;

tm eabinet, and th- ?ei rotary .--hip of
UK- Treasuiy a* his portfolio.
Three years in Washington on tin

War Finance Board have served t<i

bring Air. McLean much into the' a'teiitionol party leaders big nieii cl
the business world anu sucn p.u e

wiiere tin- tle.-titiies ol the nation a:workedout. Altogether he has i:.au»
an impression tuat is ilatt*r.ng i> i

only to himself tut to the sta'e that
he calls home. H*- has l.uuuied the
complex probb ins that come b* to <:

tiiis boaid with admirable skill. a;><!
ills l.Oliie.'Oiks br-liev" that I's'eside.H
Cox could iiiid lew abi< i:.« a 'o take
I in- place.
Having a Secretary 01' the i'teasuiy

iroin the South would ee establishing
a precedent in the choosing of a pa timetminister tor this particular job.
North Carolina has supplied five navalsecrefai P s and oiker Southern
Mans have had s-.-ns in oiii"-. places
in the cabinet, out none as keep, r ot
the nation s nuances. 1 here have
be ti few wdh teqinsite experience in

linancial mutters in these parts s nee
tht Civil v%ar to hold a jolt there
bung not in urn money down this wa>
iiom wn.cn experience could be obtained.
but tlio.-r- wrte in other times. Th

South today, -according to bankets. is
P ss acquainted with financial t.o

blr-sthan an;, part of the coniriy.
and passing y a:s will serve on-y to

lenity its cummamlm:: posi'ion in

national finance. At the end o; half
a centuiy o! financial bo 11dag" Jesuit,
ant from the destruction of most of
th* Soiitli's wealth during the Ci\ i!
War, the section has cone* into it*
own again, and its business interestmaybe able to dominate where they
have served before.

o

<;.\KY W. .Mi .Ml 1-1.A \'S i;<»I»Y
W ILL UK SIUITED HOME.

Muilin.s Enterprise.
The body of Wagoner Gaiy \V. McMillan,of Ult'» Machine Gun Halt'allion,accidently killed at Chatilian

Sui Seine. France. May 8. ll'U'.
now lying in tin* lovely .Ann : can

c« nietery en the river Marne. at Chawmule*,officially known a- A. E. F.
Ci mete... No. 1". is to he exhuineil,
and will he shipped to his family connectionsin Marion. A letter was receiveda few days ago ly Mr. J. M.
McMillan, a brother ot d* ceased, niaki:r:this, known and asking if tin
family desired liie hotly e liipp'd ln ie

or would it he agreeable for it to h
interred in Arlington Oni dery,
Wasliin-ton. It.

i >n May l i -i\ mouth*' aftei
tin armistice. ,\ji McMillan was a«-imentally li.t by a piece i.i -liiapifi
wi.ile l aniiiiti- a poiiiid in II tlinti-'hi
to he a d'.td. In some matin* r tie
sited Was dropped. A:i e plosion f«diov.eda.in a pi 'C** ot .- t: pltel 11ei_
in Mr. Milian's h. a-t. !! tvareiuovedttt base hospital .N'o. wli r>

i ojH ati'Ut was \ to. ! I bi: i.
1. d bet a i|Ua:'.i. y o* Id od and v. a.*

lid!y lA't.vt!.. f

medical skill cottld do w. don baj
ii<' died two day bit*!', p*-o-» t ally
and bravely and appannG, v. Mi*";'

pain.
Mis bod, v.ns 1 id t" to' w if: i : 11

in.iitat.- lioao: - in I.ot No. 7 ! t'iia
v-_;..»-. t».1111~!i,;i

li» Hi's of ill*- Ai.ji ! i army
?»'!! i*. A' Ui** < :!.nni ih< miifiul

st*i vie* ili!** nr.im!« wort : r

I nvi r iii-- liiiv,. and aps n«I -1
by iin* hu-*l» r II:.- tri.i.* \\:i- plain!
innikci ly a i-rn*-! v iii an i(!«*!i'i*
in aijnn disk a. «1 iii nann pi...
mark *«d

Vtniiiy McMillan \v:tan v- !!'
sold it*r universal!} l:k*-d i> in- f» I*

low soldi* r- anil in- d*atli \vn * til*
<au.-** o! Li-ii'iiii* sorrow by I'licnd?
in civilian Iii'*- as w* 11. li is noi
known I> wli*-n his body ni;:\ !

\pvfii d but arrany* iii'-nis ai* to n? *;ih* body iri ili«* McMillan ri-n
' iy ii* ar Mullins on arrival.

WiiM.\M.I>S \\ KI»IHN<;.

Mr. and Mrs I Winn- Lan1*t|i.* tin* honor (*1 jour j*: * in

at inarriai:*- of llifir
daughter

Ar.di* vvina l'mrc* If* 'Ii -a.

t f

M: John «'rawftm! !h Ho ;?. Jr.
<>!) Kri«!::>" ih«* tw.-ntv-f

» !. iit thn'v u'i !o. in tli*
.

'Scl"<>1 Amli'o! *::11

11 11 >'"!* i i *:i r- ::?i.

\ irr- ,l< M<"S ll« « I' .I I i III ll.
*: . i \'. i; . !

"i.'iff' T- i'1!*
11

'!"* *'. t

A f
* ,, ... t' i ,

I LIJIiVMAX >1.A1\ C
B\ M:<;IU> YOI'TH.

Mm. k With t rank >lial't in Midde.A
«'i Mreutit.

Flf.p-n- July iI'--Calo|i Frazior.
the a* i ';uy '.tau'it IT yea:* old,
v. .,o kill* i a.i. M.. C ;b

i...\ near Iili» :as *ak
ly .>ajuniay mottling. was brouuii.

a. i ...i.i. ; :i<i lodged i.t ci

tiie county ja 1 for .-at" ket|dltg :s bi
it v.a- » -aiihut !» luiyl.t be dealt at

v.;tii :i:i. a. h;. :: taken 11> ueorg**- I!
town or l\iny.-uee. Alter *jien(ii:.g b;

"i.i-lit it? re ile in charge ol iiural I'o- v.

liccmun John Harie.-teii I* ;t here to oi

Columbia where !i,» will be i-l.ic.ii .11

the ittn.ternary.
From wt.at \u:»-nce could be ga ii- T

end ironi the Georgetown official-* w

while here it seem.- that the negro hi
who lived near Kheiits. in Williams- ei

burg applied at the ferryman's home iaboutmidnight Friday and wanted h
io cross the river. The ferryman re- 01

fused to take h::n then and ask- d li
that he wait until morning. At day- tl
break Saturday the two <et out to w

cro.-s th- river and when about mid- I"
stream the negro seized a crank shaft
and s-trufk the old man on tiv head a

jntlictii.g a wound from which 1 15
died Sunday morning. u

It is understood that a large posse si

scoured the woods all day Mti.day i; si

search for the negro who had be n "t

captured ariy in th- day bv the she;*- h
iff of Georgetown and hurriedly sen' 15
here for sate keeping. T

o b
A NKWSIMI'KK i'ULMDt.VT. 15

si

\\ ill l.ot «>i Publishers He K.ised a< p
a Itesult?

It is an interesting fact that the
presidential nominees oi both of th-i
v ieat parties this year are drawn from
the ranks el the publishers. In his
telegram of congratulation to Govern- c>
or James M. Cox. Senator \V. G. HarliiitLteliciiaies him, as a fellow pub- ^
lirh-*!\ upon his victory in the con- jj
w alien and Governor Cox. in r» spoil- u
dii.g, »\presses his appreciation of .j
rlit. 11 11 - n:i 1 feelilll? which has al- .1

v. :iy< characterized the craft to which
they belong. . 'a

iK.ubticss both Mr. Hardir.tr and
*

Mr. Co\ recognizes the trials and trihalationswhich have been the portionof tiie publishers generally durhi.and since the war. A company ,,

conduct inc a publishing business has ^
not only paid corporation t;t\»s a--

'

have other corporations, but its pub- j.
licat. ins havp been specially taxed J
I'oi use of second class mail privilege (
and that tax is steadily increasing.
and discriminates unjustly against
papers located away from the geographicalenter of til" country, es- ,

pecially N- w York itnd San Kranci-- ^
o. Moreover. pultlishers have had to
meet high publishing costs, such n'
paper, printing ami binding ranging
from :"ii if, i.otot p< : cent over pre-
'war figures, while i' has been impossibleto lii'ake selling prices k> p j
pu<V with -ii<li I'XcessiV" ptiidv-hi:ig (
cos's, 'i' in-- til" predictions 01 si II
I'urth r incp ased rests in the y»-ar
!! >]. e-peciallv for paper. ei\" pa-- ,'j
01; lor (ii-tnihi :ic" of mind ol tin-pun-
lisle:, who finis himself itnuiib t"

ss til" increase-.! cos' on ;o tie 'tis- ,

i oir.,,r.
It i- i > l. hi.pt.1. i t tii int-re.-t

'

tin ptthiiCUtioii htlsim ss. ar |.-;:-t. r] :r-
'

th" "hk ( :' tl - x i is" t tay
-cot i ;..i--"d o.i ! tiiitt win lo r K-- '

, c» i ' r ;e ..; » <k: i
... v.-; 11 not .-'and up

,!

< ,i> v a .1 v

i:.. it:.-. :i. ii !. ".i: : it«;i

TV- ! . O! 1 !; i> 1i: ri; :!: it)'l. ... ,,tft .; \J .

i!; :.. : u > M:. >. i<c *!i«- «i«
1 --A :i »» .>! 1.1. ! '

-» «!.;. s»u.« ; a.!ru!n:.<- :

t' 'i i. :'r.:. :i.« s! « .»«:; r a!
:i. .- - i'l *!t : y hall I- r.?:i- '(j
a'l.':: 1. .t: :i.i!i*. 1 ! ! ! la.ti

; ir-i. r:j:: -a' ;vill Ji-.ii . j
i- i!.

«"- » 1»113" S. v » oiiM'uti<iii t,

I|.I:* - briii-An;l»!! 11
t an \ ti|* :1 Tin- biiim* r *;i:«i i>!

linA-!-< « i;iT i"'il \v« :<- math,,

'the County Sunday Sch«»o| ('"live 'i- ,,

ii* lit ai Litlb iiiK'Ic 'A * «in» 'lit.'- All r.p

t!> liiMtiit.a' i«»i. 'noli par' ;:i Tls»* mil- v

v i.ti m iiii'i inhiiMii-1 a* «!' ! i:.i'ii»i»-,I'I'm
at many Stni'iay Si-liouis \v»T" (

. jl;.v. J. ,\ Lui-'by. |Ki?-*or vf f1 t]

I. Mb- K"«'k i'itj-i 1 .' 1 bui'rll o;.«-!n-«l .

.-on\ 111 icii %v 11 1 (K'VttTifiital t\
i< t-s. Ii' W i:. iMiiican. p;i>T(ir of .

!i* J'iiM M« lb<itli>l f huivb ;ii J» 11« :i

I>i. .ti- <1 i.v.-r tlif nun tit ion. anil I>r. ,,

> ' 1. ll» ii-it iuhfr of tb" M« u's tl
i' I'l.- I'l. Tl t!(-- 1». 11« 'II I Jit i-i 1 -t ,,

flum-li. p» k * on Ccnv«iition
K* y-W >nl. I'm wai.i *'

A t ;«tur of th" omit.» :.tu»n was

t!i*' a'l'ip\-s !>; !.' >. i'. K ("ro>liy.
t»astor < ! Floy !;11 M«*Miodist churcli, ,]
< .inlay S«h "! Kvantrt'lism." 1!
-iaf*- I I! Sunday -«f»»<: * »< >' fil#i;ir ii|» .

ti.* h ;.»*! tSt.it" Sun ,|
i' \ . 'i**n was *>;: *>t '!i« |

la* '<*;* in t>uiI>iiti^r up tii*- i,

-May .-* i;« <>I "Th- Staff S jti.iay ,'t
! 'V y.'.iV- ;i;'u ;

! I \\" I \ III

Ill SHED BETWEEN Al'TO
WHEEL AMI J.I.MISS <>K TKER

itliur liiuc) of Rowland Mel HorribleAccidental Death \ear Kcnvlaintliii* .Morning.flail Car in
Ileverse When lie Thought it Wits
in li<m (ivar.

umberton Iiob»s'in;ati.
Air. Arthur Rraey of Rowland was
ushed o linnh «i»:iy <Iti:? inoiniiur
i wnn tio- stecrim. wheel of
ato and low han-iiif.' limbs of a

it under which he a accidentally
icked the car. His neck and head
ere crushed and cut but lie lived 30
r 4 » minutes.
The horrible 'accident occurred in

.1 yaui at the home of Mr. David
ownsend, half mile from Rowland,
ith Mr. Townsend's car, a Studeriiier..Mr. Bracy, who was not ac.ileieioif » Ito /to » fltt'ltlir if
JSlUiJll-ll lu U1 1 > UiH t,liVT Veil IUII r» »v

i reverse when evidently lie thought
e hud it in low and gave in plenty
i gas. The car shot backawrd, tl>e
nibs tearing tin- top away and
irowing the young man against the
hedl with ali tie- force of a higbwwered car.
Deceased was about 22 years old
nd was,a son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
iv.oy. .Sr.. both of whom survive. A
umber of brothers and sisters also
urvive. He was a young man oT
Lit lint; worth, full of life and
length, and his unfortunate death
as cast a gloom of sorrow over
owland and surrounding territory,
iie funeral arrangements have not
i en announced. Only yesterday Mr.
racy made application for life in:rancepolicy standing an excellent
liysical examination.

o

COL" I IT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Court adjourned on Saturday about
con having disposed of several cases
l an important nature.
The case of Stackhouse et al vs.

armichael which was in the hands o

ie jury when we last went to press
as decided in favor of the plaintiffs.
be title was found to be in them,
»< jury having louml that Carmlchelwaived his rights to stand on the
lleged forfeiture. They llowed him
l» ven hundred dollars c i account of
hunter claim set up by im.
Another case was that S. D. Lane

s. The Bell Lumber Company which
lew out of the same state of facts
0 far as title was concerned, the
ailroad iron in that case being on

tnds of th<- late Nancy Carolina Catlichael.which lands had been purhasedby hune. The jury found no

aiver in this case and hence found
or Lane the property in dispute.
In the case of Unwell vs. .Mrs. Epie[». Berry the jury found in favor

1 ptaintills. Tins cause involved title
u about eighty a- t'es of land just
ast of tlie residence of .Mr. Jim Mori's.A large body ot land of which
his was a part wa- owned many years
co by William Unwell. He died in
sol! leaving a will which was proofedin that y<ar leaving portions
i iii- property to his several son-: for

with remainder to tie ir children.
!." land >11 question v.a- ilia: portion
a.ch was hit to h s sou Ihivid Kovril.When the will was recorded <er;iti words ot liaiita ion wer,. b tt off

! tile re.ord U he il o||\et ! M llle|,|o
s'a' into a snip." tit le. Tito

i}- p'11'i..'S <1 ati-.ui tw> r.ty five
a I a a' 'a i.M*h ti ' in i had t lie

.'! iiat*d i>; . counsel who
i :i. '!.. ! !. .1 !!! !> I't-Uli}

uv v a good t.' -I rmr came

in!y '.i* uim-« ' ! !<.L*
: I'tvui'ii ! ! i} Will .1 11 "i

.1 ;a / - .- - im-toad ut
... \r i ". .. 'ill- ..I o

aiuu-tl r u i i* <; i! of iiieir «

I,, f 1 ! .i» a- !t milium
.':.(» f ..'i ili. !. :: 1 ! » ! ndui.ls
i..: d I: !'.<1 tl 'il.t! - tor

i' it - .t j'«i. t;i^ put on

I ; .j ; !' -I « if :II

:. -1 a* ! i". lion and Iv t
i.' "i":i > iin ,iii ^ was

p1. i*i'
' ii!I<m four

s. ii 11« ''. : : v t -<-\i-ii Imti
! . :ni I :' -! Ini \\ a ' S i

nil handnd and I.try dollars wsih

iiiiiid for iht* (loft-miaul for bPilvr
l ''i }: in' a ;.|uiiy!il liy Ifn
«i ti >: i'.i. <i !,"M II. Ihfii raioi.

M|i, .i.i-i 11:11_ i.n.y on Mi,, dt-ulh
I 11.- la* Im i »:i a mot ion I. i a

a i fin I p!.ii:iiii- v.- I-.- r<i|i:iri<t li

! .i- thai pari <> ;.* verdict whirl.o\.rod wa.-tr. tin- i'ouit hold tup' Iliac
!.t" was ii« 11 suit it ini |i m iiuniiy to

u.-faui tl.ai | ait id Mi" urdirl. ami
ii (mm- su«*h wa- not i I 'is 11 (hat
i.i :i a i a trial woulil bo yratiWil
S-ii ial oiIht matters of minoc

inportanco \v"i" <ii-jo»> -«! of. A
liin!» :* of im| <>it:iit' imm's nmam

U t!m calami* r lot tnal. Tin rum

i»t t !*m of <." ii' itijr iiin11 *<i f«>

i. >v*' k 111»> I' tilil mil In* r« ai'hoil

i'oiiniT Umjurvs f11.

Doom, Hullainl .1 *ily 20 Dr. Van
liliuiir. who aI!: court phyKii*.iii mi i h»* t r« of i ho foiiiu r

ii.an si pop if. w a IN 11 into orii!'tfion a' I : 'I*' today ami
oolaroij that III, > i11:oti ol ll<»
"ttii' |<p n is -ijoJi as- t«< tor
<1 ii< in:-' tio il i I I'i i «.

I il.-a'h.

i: :* ! ! t.u
:*. V* I I .".' I'll

*1 .
' *.. I I'M. f.«l

!. A oi D.Hofi !»'.
<' i ol if,

D " 1. c.t for

J


